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Act 

L.D. 501 

,(Filin"g No. H- 218 

STATE OFMAlNE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

116TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT 
to Correct Errors 

"4,, 
and 

to H.P. 388, L.D. 501, Bill, "An 
Inconsistencies in the Growth 

Management Laws" 

Amend the bill by striking out everything after the enacting 
clause and before the statement of fact and inserting in its 
place the following: 

I Sec. 1. 30-A MRS A §4301, sub-§9, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
104, Pt. A, §45 and Pt. C, §10, is amended to read: 

9. Local growth management program. "Local growth 
management program" means a document containing the components 
described in section 4326," including the implementation program, 
which is consistent" wi th the goals and guidelines established by 
subchapter II and which "regulates land use beyond that required 
by Title 38, chapter 3, subchapter I, article 2-B. 

Sec. 2. 30-A MRSA §4301, sub-§15, as enacted" by PL 1989, c. 
104, Pt. A, §45 and Pt. C, §10, is repealed. 

Sec. 3~ 30-A MRS A §4301, sub-§15-A is enacted to read: 

15-A. Zoning ordinance. "Zoning ordinance" means a type of 
'land use ordinance that divides a municipality into districts and 
that prescribes and reasonably applies different regulations in 
each district. 

Sec. 4.30-A MRSA §4314, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
722, §6 and affected by §ll, is amended to read: 

2. Zoning ordinances. Notwithstanding section 4352, 
subsection 2, a zoning ordinance that regulates land use beyond 
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that reg:uired by Title 38, ch8;pter 3, subchapter Ie article 2-B 
and that is not consistent with a comprehensive p~an adopted 
under. this 'subchapter is void 24 months 'after adoption of the 
plan. 

6 Sec. 5. 30-A MRSA §4324, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1991, c. 
622, Pt. F, §23, is further amended to read: 

8 
2. Local planning committee. ~he If a municipality chooses 

10 to prepare a local ·growth management progLam, the municipal 
officers of a municipality or combination of municipalities may 

12 shall designate and establish a local planning committee. 

14 A. The municipal officers may designate any existing 
planning board or district established under subchapter IV, 

16 or a former similar provision, as the local planning 
commi ttee. Planning boards established under former Title 

18 30, section 4952, subsection 1, continue to be governed by 
those provisions until they are superseded by municipal 

20 charter or ordinance. 

22 B, The local planning committee may develop and maintain a 
comprehensive plan and may develop an initial proposed 

24 zoning ordinance or an initial revision of an existing 
zoning ordinance. In performing these duties, the loca~ 

2·6 planning committee shall: 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

(1). Hold public hearings and use 9ther methods to 
solicit and strongly encourage citizen input; and 

(2) Prepare the comprehensive plan and proposed zoning 
ordinance and make recommendations to the municipal 
reviewing authority and municipal legislative body 
regarding the adoption and implementation of the 
program or amended program. 

Sec. 6. 30-A MRSA §4326, sub-§3, Iff A, as amended by PL 1991, c .. 
38 722, §7 and affected by §ll, is further amended to read: 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. Identify and designate at least 2 basic types of 
geographic areas: 

(1) Growth areas, which are those 
orderly residential, 
development forecast 
municipality shall: 

commercial 
over the next 

areas 
and 
10 

sui table for 
industrial 

years. Each 

(a) Establish standards for these developments; 

(b) Establish timely permrtting procedures; 
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(c) Ensure that needed public services are 
available within the growth area: and 

(d) Prevent 
hazard areas, 

inappropriate development in natural 
including flood plains and areas of 

high erosion: and 

(2) Rural areas, which are those ,areas where 
protection should be provided for agricultural, forest, 
open, space and scenic lands wi thin the municipality. 
Each municipality shall adopt land use policies and 
ordinances to discourage incompatible development. 

These policies and 
limitation: density 
acquisi tion of land 
standards; 

ordinances must may include, without 
limits; cluster or special zoning; 

or development rights; or performance 

Sec. 7. 30-A MRSA §4326, sub-§3,~, as amended by PL 1991, c., 
722, §7 and c. 838, §lO, is ~epealed and the following enacted in 
its place the following: 

I. Encourage the availability of and access to traditional 
outdoor recreation opportunities, including, without 
limitation, hunting, boating, fishing and hiking; and 
encourage the creation of greenbelts, 'public parks, trails 
and conservation easements. Each municipality shall 
identify and encourage the protection of undeveloped 
shoreland and other areas identified in the local planning 
process as meriting that protection; and ' 

Sec. 8. 30-A MRSA §4346, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
780, Pt. E, §2, is amended to read: 

2. Implementation assist~ce grants. The technical and 
financial assistance program must provide direct financial 
assistance to municipalities to ,implement the ±eea±--~~ewtB 

maHa~emeB£--~re~~am comprehensive plan. The maximum municipal 
cost share ftir an implementation assistance grant may not exceed 
25%. A contract for an implementation assistance grant must 
include specific timetables governing the municipality's 
submission of zoning ordinances to the office, for review. 

A municipality may expend, implementation assistance grant money 
received under this subsection for any, purpose directly related 
to the preparation of policies, programs and land use ordin'ances 
implemen,ting a comprehensive plan that has been adopted and that 
is consistent with this subchapter. Activities eligible for 
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funding by an implementation assistanc'e grant include; but, are 
not limited to: 

A. Assist~nce in the development of ordinances; 

B. Retention of ' technical and legal expertise for 
permitting activities; and 

C. The updating of local growth management programs or 
components of the program. 

12 Sec. 9. 30-A MRSA §4347, first Eff, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
780, Pt. E, §2, is amended to read: 

14 
A municipality that aflfl11es---'f-o-r--aE. chooses to prepare a 

16 local growth management program and receives planning or' 
implementation assistance grant under this article must submit 

18 its comprehensive plan and proposed zoning ordinances to the 
office for review. The office shall review plans and zoning 

20 ordinances for consistency with the goals and, guidelines 
established, in this subchapter. Any contract for a planning 

22 assistance grant or an implementation assistance grant must 
include specific timetables governing the review of the 

24 comprehensive plan or zoning ordinance by, the office. 

26 

28 

Sec. 10. 30-A MRSA §4347, sub.:.§2, as enacted by PL 199,1, c. 
780, Pt. E, §2, is amend'ed t~ read: 

2., Updates and amendments. A municip~lity may submit 
30 proposed amendments to a comprehensive p'lan or zoning ordinances 

to the office for review in the same manner as provided for the 
32 review of new plans and ordinances. Af1:eF--a£--i-n-i-t.-i-a-l--F-e-'l,Ll:ew--9f 

1:he--p-r~--ameH.emeH-t.-6--:e.y--t-he--9ff3:ee Subsequent to voluntary 
34 certificati~~ under section 4348, the' municipali ty ,shall file a 

copy of an amendment to a zoning ordinance with the office within 
36 30 days after adopting, the amendment. 

38 Sec. II. 30-A MRSA §4348, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
780, Pt. E, §2, is amended to read: 

40 
1. Solicitation of comments. In conducting a review under 

42 this' section, the office shall solicit written comments on, the 
flF9fl9Se9. local g,rowth management program from re'gional councils 

44 and state agencies, all municipalities contiguous, to ,the 
municipality submitting the flF9fl9see. program and any interested 

46 residents of the municipality,or contiguous municipalities. 

48 A. Any regional 'council commenting on a flF9fl9see. program 9F 
flF9~Fam--e9mfl9E.eE.1: shall determine whether the flF9fl9see. 

50 program 9F-~~-am--e9mF9E.eE.1: is compatible with those of 
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other municip'ali ties that may be affected by the fl!,9fl9sa± 
progr am and, with regional needs iden ti f ied by the regional 
council. 

B. Wi thi:q. 90 days after receiving the municipal request, 
the office shall issue a 6ertificate of consistency or 
request revisions to the' fl!,9fl9sea program. If the same 
local growth management program or a component· of the 
program e9mfl9ReR~ has been previously reviewed by the office 
under this article, denial of certification or requested 
revisions must be based on written findings prepared by the 
office at that time. 

C. , If the office requests revisions to the fl!,9fl9sea 
program, it shall provide the municipality with findings 
specifically describing ):he deficiencies in the submitted 
program and the recommended measures for remedying the 
deficiencies. 

D. The office shall provide ample opportunity for the 
municipality submitting a local growth management program to 
respond to and correct any identified deficiencies in the 
program. 

ET---A&--~~--f~r~~-~~-~~~-~~--n--mQRieifla±i~y--~Ra~ 

!'eeeit,res-a-€-EH"-t-i.f-i-€n-t€--tH--a-ons-i-&t.~-i-s-,--€-B-~i-~1-e-G-\;e.-!'eeeit,re 
fl!'e E e!' eRe e - - -f.GF - - --G€-F-t:,a.i-n- - - -s-t-a-t.-€- - - -aJ.--d- - - f>-£-e'9~-ams- - - 9:r,re £ - - - a 
~1::lRieifla±i~y--t.fJ.-a-t--has--Feee1v:ea-n-i?-l-ann-i-ng--G-F--imfl±emeR~a~i9R 
ass i s ~ aR e e - ~ £ aR 4:.":' J:H:l-t- -ha&- :.not - -r-,€-G€-.J:.v.e.d.. --e-e-F-~ i-E-i-e-a-~ WIF':"W i \;h i E: - 4 
yeal:'s-a,g~e!'-aeeefl~iR'§J'-a-''§J'!'aR~T 

F. The office shall provide 
certification procedure for those 
minor amendments to certified' 
programs. 

an expedited review and 
submissions that represent 
local growth ~anagernent 

G. The office's decision on certification constitutes final 
agency action. 

Sec. 12. 30-A MRSA §4349, as enac ted by PL 1991, c. 780, P t. 
E, §2, is amended to read: 

§4349. Eligibility for other state aid, grants and assistance 

~T--~~iea~i9BT---~-fl£e£e£eR€e--:E-e-F--~£-i-€-i~--e±i~iBi±~~y 

E9!'--t~-s-t-a-t.-€-~aiar-~£n£-t-~-a&&i-&\;aE:&&-fl£9'§J'£ams-~~~~-i-n--~Ris 
see~i9R--i-&-~1~~1~--e£~y--~9--\;he-~-~i~i~~i~~~--t.fJ.n-t--Rat,re 

eh9seR--t-e-~-~-p±aE:E:iE:~-a££i£4:.aRee-~~~---~i-&-~e\;i-e-E:-ageS 

R9~--app~Y-~~-~'-m~£-i€-i~n~-i-ty--~ha~--ehe-e-~&-~-~~~n€€€~-t--a 

fl±aRRiR'§J'~assis~aRee-'§J'!'~R~T 
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2. Preference. ~er-~£B£€~~~~~~~~~~~-ha~-Feeeivea 

a - fJ"l-an.n.3,~,-as-s-i-&t.--anGe- "-§' F aE. t: - .f -r BID- ~-he- - e E E i e e T - ¥ -e-f -e-i:-e-n€-€- --I'A-U&t:- - B e 
§'iveE.-~e-~~£~pa~~~~€£-~~-~-r~~~~~~~~~~a~~&-wit:aia-4 

years--af~e~---a££€-p-t.-i£~"7-~-he---p-1-aml-i-ng---as-s-i-s-t=anc~---gFaa~ .... ---WReE. 
awar~iE.§'~~-r-a£~£-~-~i-s-~-t:9-m~RJ€J~a±J~Je£-~-~-&~-t:Re 
Ee±±ewiE.§'-¥B~-r-afll£7--s-t-at--€-~lW-i-&s--sRa±±-£-€H'l£~.a€-%-~-he-r'-~~-E.eE; 
a-~£~£~pa~~~y-~~--FaC~~ved-a-~±aRRJE.§'-~~~-e-~~--has--Raa 

t:Rat:--plaa---G-e-~~~~ieG--by--~-he---€>-f..f~~-€---tl.£.a€-%-·-·£e€~JeR--4~4g When 
awarding' grants or assistance under any of the following 
programs, state agencies shall give preference to a municipality 
that receives a certificate of consistency under section 4348 
over a municipality that has received a planning or 
implementation assistance grant but has no~ received 
certification within 4 years after accepting such a grant: 

A. Programs that assist in the acquisition of land for 
conservation, natural resource protection, open space or 
recreational facilities under Title, 5, c~apter 353; 

B. Commun~ty development block grants; and 

C. Programs intended to: 

(1) Accom~odate or encourage additional growth and 
d,evelopment; 

(2) Improve, expand o~ construct public facilities; 

(3) Acquire land for conservation, recreation or 
resourCe protection; or. 

(4) Assist in planning 'or managing specific economic 
'and natural resource concerns. 

This subsection does not 
assistance for sewage 
programs or education.' 

apply. to 
treatment 

state aid, 
facilities, 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

grants or 
public 

other 
health 

This amendment corrects a series of technical ptoblems 
44 resul ting from recent amendments to the laws governing growth 

management contained in Public Law 1991, chapt'ers 7,2~ and 780. 

Reported by the Committee o.n Energy and Natural Resources 
Reproduced and dist,ribu ted under the direction of the Clerk of the 
House 
4/29/93 (Filing No. H-218) 
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